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FROM THE OUTSIDE
CZOLGOSZ GOES TO DEATH

SULLEN AND UNREPENTANT.
ElDERFUl RESULTS 

IN TELEGRAPH!,nn u- inm CARBIDE
N. i

I:L
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Protest Over Times Despatch Re
garding Crime and Police Cor
ruption in New Yorki MEW DEAD.Sixteen Messages Sent and Same 

Number Received at Once on One 
Wire.

President McKinley Cursed Priests Wh<* Called On Him 

Monday— Was Unmoved By Farewell of Relatives—

Family Give Up Claims On His Body.

Murderer ofE
Abi . 
Ed- 1 ::!’
fo London, Oct. 28—The Times this morn

ing prints the following New York de- 
•Jzieh:

•‘Yours of Thursday regarding the con
dition of New York was telegraphed back 
here and has raised a storm of protest. 
Commissioner of Police Murphy calls it 
“wickedly and maliciously false.” One 

calls the despatch “fiction,” and

ea
Paris, Oct. 28—What is considered the 

perfection of multiple telegraphy has just 
been demonstrated in experiments between 
Parie and Bordeaux. The apparatus ie 
invented by M. Mercadier, a head master 
of the Paris Polytechnic School. The

l >
1 Whites and Negroes, in 

Bitter Warfare, Shot 
Down.

Kt

i t Man, Struck by Flying 
ragment, Was Instantly 

Killed.

i
>
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that he will go unfalteringly to the chair 
and death.

Hr. Oarloa F. McDonald and Prison 
Physician Gerin visited the cell at 6 
o’clock. They found the prisoner suffer
ing from extreme nervousness that mani
fested iteelf in dilated eyes and free flow
ing perspiration- When they finished 
the examination the prisoner turned sul
lenly from them and retired into the cor
ner of his cell, refusing to talk. They 
gave him no treatment and were of the 
opinion that while he was very nervous 
he did not show signs of absolute col
lapse.

Czolgosz had just concluded a lengbhv 
interview with Fathers Fudzinski and 
Hickey and there had been considerable 
bustle in the corridor leading to the death 
chamber and the prison officials were in
clined to ascribe the disturbance of the 
prisoner to those circumstances.
Turned His Back to Priests

Aside from the break at nightfall, Czol- 
goez spent lus last day of life much as 
ne did all the others since he passed into 
the hands of the law- The approach 01 
death seemed to awaken no greater real
ization of his position and he apparently 
lacked much of the feeling aroused in 
other men under simL&r circumstances. 
He again turned his back upon the priests 
who came to urge him to confess, recant 
and repent, and was undemonstrative and 
disinterested in the presence of those 01 

his kin, who came to say a last fareweL 
to him.

When alone with his guards he remain 
ed silent and passed the time either lying 
on his bunk or in slowly pacing up and 
down the cell- He talked when addressed 
to those permitted near his cell, but with 
his old de.iberation and slowness.

The prison guards combatted the sug
gestion that his stolidity was a daze of 
fear and that the hour of execution would 
find hinjt helplessly broken down- The 
assassin suffered no loss of appetite and 
during the day ate heartily the usual al
lowance of food given to the prisoners. 
Throughout his entire confinement he has 
possessed a good appetite and his phy
sical condition has been excellent. He 
weighs about 155 pounds, which is thought 
to represent a slight gain since his ar
rest.

Walter N- Thayer, ex-warden of Dan 
nemora prison, who was requested by 
Supt. Collins to assist and advise Warden 
Mead during the execution, arrived today 
He inspected the death chamber and 
chair- Electrician Davis again lifted the 
switch and sent the electric current 
through it in final test- Davis also placed 
new sponges in the head and leg elec
trodes. Late in the afternoon the autopsy 
table was wheeled into the room adjoin
ing the death chamber.
In Shirt, Trousers and Socks.

Czolgosz will be dressed in a very simple 
manner for the execution, a pair of black 
trousers, a loose gray shirt and a pair of 
gray socks completing the outfit- He wil 
wear no undergarments and no shoes. The 
Left leg of the trousers will be slit at the 
bottom to permit the free adjustment of 
the electrodes, and the shirt will be open 
at the neck so the doctors can take the 
heart count with the stethesoope, if any 
l>alpitation occurs after the current has 
been passed through the body.
Family Seem Little Troubled.

Cleveland, O., Oct. 28—The family of 
Leon Czolgosz, whose members are in this 
city, show as little concern over the fate 
of the son and brother as if he bore no 
relation whatever to them. This seeming 
indifference is remarkable. The father ol 
the assassin was down town tonight in 
conference with Chief of Police Corner, 
but the purpose of the conference was 
not learned. That the elder Czolgosz has 
become entirely indifferent as to the fait 
of his son or else does not realize the 
terrible penality that he must undergo, is 
very evident.

He said tonight that he had never re
ceived a single letter from his son since 
his arrival at Auburn, nor had he evei 
learned anything from him that would 
throw light upon the cause for liis terrible 
crime. The family is respectable and law 
abiding, although poor. The father is a 
quiet, pleasant faced and agreeable man, 
of close to 60 years, probably. The other 
children, boys and girls, are bright and 
good looking, are respectful and answer 
freely all questions concerning Leon.

Company Refused to Cremate Body.
Buffalo, Oct- 28.—E. L. Brady, an under

taker of this city, received a telegram 
from Howard W. Cameron,, an under
taker of Auburn, requesting him to take 
charge of the body of Leon F- Czolgosz, 
the assassin of President McKinley, on 
its arrival here, and to make arrange
ments tor its cremation. Today Mr- 
Brady telephoned to the office of the 
cremation company asking it to have the 
crematory reserved for Wednesday for 
the cremation of CzoJgoez’s body. Later 
the cremation company informed him 
that they would not permit the body of 
the assassin to be cremated there. Mr- 
Brady then sent the following telegram 
to Undertaker Cameron :

“Buffalo Cremation Company refuse to 
cremate the remains of the assassin of 
the president.”

warden’s office they again renewed their 
request to see the execution, to winch 
Mr. Collins replied:

“Emphatically no. Czolgosz will be kill
ed at 7 o’clock, and if you apply to the 
warden in the af ternoon you may be able 
to see the body.” The two men were 
then let out of tiie prison.

A few minutes < after they had left, 
Superintendent Collins received a tele
phone message from the chief of police 
of Cleveland, announcing that the father 
of the convicted man had signed an agree
ment similar to the one signed by the 
brother here, that the prison authorities 
Should have the disposal of the body.

The prison was absolutely quiet at 10 
o’clock. The euperintendet and the war
den retired at 10 o’clock, with the an
nouncement that nothing will be given out 
and that no ond will be permitted either 
to enter or leave the prison until tomor- 

Before the superintendent

Auburn, N- Y-, Oct. 28—By 7.15 o’clock 
tomorrow morning Leon F- Czolgosz will 
nave made reparation with his life to the 
Law for the murder of President William 
McKinley and, unless he undergoes great 
change of heart in the few hours of life 
left to him, he will go to the electric 
chair to be killed, un«hriven and unre
pentant. He suffered a slight nervous at
tack late Uxlay but remained sullen and 
stoical up to the time the prison closed 
at 10 o’clock- He refused to heed tne 
words of the priests who came to urge 
spiritual preparation for death and de
clined either to re-embrace Roman Cath
olicism or renounce anarchy. Thus, un
less he changes his mind, there will be no 
religious ceremony at the end. He showed 
no strength of love for kin nor did he 
turn to any of those higher considerations, 
which ordinarily claim the thoughts of 
men occupying his position.
Sullen and Indifferent

tie may have suffered untold torture but 
outwardly he seemed sullen and indiffer
ent. The state is not to surrender pos- Disposition of the Body.
’T? bodyfrdKby,rndOWn The body of Czolgosz will not be re-
will have been secretly burned m ground £ » Superintendent of
controded by the officials of the Auburn Cornelius V -Coffins and
prison. Waldek Czolgosz. brother of the Mead, after hours of
murderer, foreseeing endless difficulties .. ._
and possibly angry demonstrations in an controversy u i g z, . , , n J"
attempt to give the body ordinary burial. '
,ceded the advice of Superintendent of mg relinqmsnment of the ^clam*

State Prisons Collins and Warden Mead, to the remains when the executaoner shall 
and formally relinquished all claim to it. have firaahed work: ^ oo
He merely stipulated that at the close of “Auburn, N- Y-, Oct. 28, 1901.
the autopsy the body should be buried “J- Warren Mead, Agent and Warden 
intact- All chance of an unhappy ehquel Auburn Prison: 
to the execution either in displays of “I hereby authorize you 
oopular contempt or the exhibition of Auburn prison to dispose of the body ot 
ghastly relics is therefore finally stopped, my brother. Leon F* Czolgosz, by bury- 

The plan of burning his clothing and ing it in the cemetery attached to the 
papers wall be carried out immediately prison as provided by the law of the state 
after the execution. of New York.

The electrical machine is ready for its Tnis request is made upon the express 
work, Auburn prison is carefully guarded, understanding that no part of the re
tire city is in its normal calm and there mains will be given to any person or so- 
seems to be no circumstances standing -in ciety, but that the entire body will be 
the way of the successful and expeditious buried in accordance with the law in the 
execution of the law- cemetery attached to the prison.
u. , , . (Sgd.) “WALDEK CZOLUUSZ.”
Hts Last Interviews [Witnesses] John A- Sleicher, George

Czolgosz held Ills last two interviews A. Graham- 
tonight, the first with Superintendent Col- The resolution of Superintendent Col
lins and the second with his brother and lins to prevent spectacle or sensation in 
brother-in-law. Both were brief and the the transportation and burial or crema- 
interviewers did most of the talking until tion of the body of Czolgoez took new 
the question of religion was mentioned, zest from two offers that were submitted 
when Czolgosz awoke from his seeming today by men of questionable enterprise, 
aim and violently denounced the church A museum keeper in one of the larger 
and the clergy and made his relatives eastern cities telegraphed him an offer of 
promise that there should be no services $5,(XX) spot cash for either the body or 
for him, living or dead. Prior to the the garments of the murderer, and the 
interviews, late in the evening, Czolgosz owner of a kinetoscope wired Warden 
reluctantly received Fathers Fudzinski and Mead that he would pay $2,000 for per- 
TTiekey. When they reached the prison, mission to take a moving picture of Czol- 
Superintendent Collins conveyed their re- gosz 
quest for an interview to the prisoner. D . , , ... .
Czolgosz sent back word that he did not Relatives Claims, 
care to sec them, but thç priests asked The superintendent also had his 
to be allowed to go to him despite his picions aroused as to the motives of some 
refusal. of the relatives of Czolgosz in seeking

Superintendent Collins consented and the body in view of their poverty and 
personally escorted (them to the cell. The the trouble and danger possible in con- 
priests remained with Czolgosz for three- nection with its removal and disposal- The 
quarters of an hour, and earnestly pleaded superintendent chanced to meet W aldek 
with him to repent and pray for Divine Czolgosz, brother of the murderer, as he 
forgiveness. He rejected all their advances was being escorted to the death ced 
and they regretfully withdrew. They told shortly after his arrival and at once took 
the prisoner they would hold themselves the matter up with him- He asked Czol- 
ready ito answer a call from him at any gosz if he wanted the body and the latter
hour of the night. said he did- Collins then told him that

It was 7 o’clock when Superintendent lie' did not believe it could be removed 
Collins went into the -death house and without serious trouble and strongly ad- 
tried to get the prisoner to talk to him. vised him against attempting to do so 
Although he remained in the cell some The plan to take it to Buffalo, wnere 
time he was apparently not successful in Czolgosz had assassinated the president, 
getting anything material from him. he regarded as particularly dangerous.
„ J D . . , D . , Collins then discussed the matter from
Carted Priests and Re.lgion. thfi standp();nt 0f the Czolgosz family and

At 8 o’clock the brother and brother- eaid they would surely avoid 
-in-law arrived and Superintendent Collins n0yance and possibly violence by 
took them down to the condemned man’s consenting to burial here. He as- 
cell. There was no demonstration when piired Waldek Czo’gcsz that he and 
they met, Czolgosz merely stepped to the the family could attend, that they 
front of his steel cage and said: would be protected, and that the body

“Hello.” would be given decent burial. . Cz- —
The brother ventured the remark: “I -n-as obdurate, however, and Collins iina-.y 

wish you would tell us, Leon, who got told him that if there was a well g.-ound- 
you into this scrape?” d suspicion as to the motive in claiming

The assassin answered in a slow, hesi- the body that he would refuse to sur- 
tating manner: “No one; nobody had render if. law or no law. Czolgosz seem- 
anything to do with it but me.” ed inclined to give in and went with the

“That is not how you were brought superintendent to the office of Warden 
up,” said the brother, "and you ought to Mead, where the paper relinquishing all 
tell us everything now.” claims upon the body was

“I have nothing to tell,” he answered While it -was being prepared Collins call- 
in a surly manner. ed up the chief of police of Cleveland bv

“Do you want to see the priests again?” telephone and asked him to discuss the 
asked his brother, and the assassin ans- matter with Czo’gosz senior. Collins asked 
wered with more vehemence than he had th;.t the situation be fairly stated to the 
previously shown: “No, damn them; father and that if he agreed a telegram
don’t send them here again; I don’t want of relinquishment be signed by him and
them.” sent at once. The Cleveland police ex-

The brother-in-laiw interjected here: pressed the hope that the body would 
“That’s right, Leon.” never be sent to that city-

The brother looked rather disturbed by When the superintendent 
the answer. Then, stepping up close to instrument relinquishing all claim to the 
the bars, the condemned man said: remains to the younger Czolgosz he re-
,,, . _ fused to sign it until he had an
Wants No Prayers opportunity to advise with Waldek

“And don’t you have any praying over Thomas Bandowski, his brother-in-law, 
me when l’an dead. I don’t -want it. I who was the leader in the plan to secure 
don't want any of their damned religion.” the body. He promised a final answer at 

There was a pause of a few minutes 7 o’clock, when he was to call with Ban-
amd then the relatives resumed casual dowslti for a final visait to the condemned
conversation with - him, to which man- Collins agreed to send for him, bu 
he replied, in monosyllables. The brother- would not let the brother leave the 
in-law suggested, much to Superintendent prison- Finally at 6 o clock he was in- 
Collins’ surprise, that he and -the brother formed that the authorities at the Bu -
be permitted to witness the execution, falo crematory would not accept the numf Hum, Jamaica Num.
Betfore Superintendent Collins could reply body and Superintendent Collins at once Ki^ton, Ja., Oct. 28—The governor. 
Leon Czoleosz said: pointed out to him that he would have ** ’ ’ ,

‘‘Yes, Mr Supenmtendcnt, let them zee tee body ou hi» hands. At a few min- &r Augustus Hemming, has received d,s-
me killed.” utes past 6 he agreed to sign and it was patches from Mr. Chamberlain, the colon-

tf.ic station plaitiflorm, ahead of Superintendent Collins told tee trio in at once decided to bury the body in the -aj a6crotaiy, saying tee latter proposes to
emphatic terms that no such thing cooild prison. send an excise expert to investigate the
be allowed and ordered them to say good- Ftiremelv Nervous. local conditions with the view to grant
bre. ' t the planters eight cents on each gallon

was Czolgosz walked to the back of his cell; Czolgosz suffered a ffight nervous at- ^ ^ exp(mbed to the United Kingdom,
sat down on the edge of his cot and did, tack late teis afternoon b pn counteract tee four pence surtax levied
not answer tee last farewell. office's did not regard it mi thei fight ol ^ _

When the relatives had arrived at the a breakdown and adhered to their bell J

operators found no difficulty in transmit
ting on fthe same wires 16 messages from 
an equal number of operators without, the 
slightest confusion.

The sucess of the experiments is eo un
questionable that Mougeot, director of the 
French Post and Telegraph department, 

to establish the Mercadier ap-

paper
the attitude of the other papers is similar. 
There never was a better illustration of 
the American characteristic, that so long 
as the criticisms of anything American 

printed in the United States nothing 
is said, but outside criticism is denounced. 
The papers which declared the despatch 
to be a -lie had been printing articles de 
daring the condition of Kew York de
plorable. On Thursday one evening paper 
gave a list of the burglaries which have 
been committed in a few days in a single 
section, with the heading, ‘W-hat Burglars 
Are Doing 
Sleep.’

“Another paper, the same day, said: 
Reports of robberies are suppressed by 
wholesale. As a matter of fact the police 

afraid to make arrests. There are 
five precincts within a short distance o: 
iieadquarters in which robberies and hold
ups are the rule rather than the excep
tion. It is a fact that the police have 
orders not -to make arrests between now 
and election unless absolutely compelled 
to do so.’

“Then follow details of a number of 
cases of crime down town. In one case 
the victim shouted for thv help of a 
policeman who was 25 yards away, but 
the officer turned and walked in an op
posite direction.

“A morning newspaper printed a column 
article headed: ‘Assaluts, Thefts and
Even Murders Fail to Move Police.’ It 
is said that if the complaints of crimes 
committed on Park row made to police
men were only reported ait the stations, 
the thoroughfare would be shown to be 
as vile as the ‘five points during its most 
evil days.’ Then follows a detailed list 
jf reoen-t robberies on Park row.”

PEOPLE ARE ARMING. vi
1 IPERTY LOSS $10,000.

7 '*r
proposes
paratus immediately for the purpose ol 
transmitting to Havre and Brest cable
grams for England and America.

The system is based on the principle 
of using undulaitory currents instead of 
contiguous, its well-known movements 
transmitting themselves in undulation? 
that co-exist without destroying one an- 

. other.
Mr. Mercadier, in explaining the system, 

said: “1 have used a number of tran* 
mit tens, each accorded to a different note 
in the scale, and therefore making a 
different number of vibrations. The first 
transmitters were .tuned to G, the second 
to A, etc. A corresponding apparatus it 
placed at the receiving end, each respond
ing only to the similarly tuned transmit
ter. In other words, messages fly alon^ 
amicably and distinctly on a single wire 
precisely as conversations cross one an
other in the same room.”

are

Five Hundred in One Parish Under 
Arms Now -- Troub e Indirectly 
Due to Burning of Negro—Broke 
Out at Camp Meeting in Dispute 

' Over a License.

ig Department .Windows Blown 
t, Floors Torn and Machinery 
'enched from Place—Cause a 
istery, But Heat from Lime is 
ought to Have Done It.

While Tammany’s Felice

■row morning, 
retired, the death watch reported that 
Czdlgosz was sleeping soundly. Beside the 
two regular men oo the death watch in 
the corridor, an additional guard sat in 
Czolgosz’s cell tonight.

are
New Orleans, Oct. 28—The Picayune’» 

Mite City special says:
"Three white men and 11 negroes killed 

is the startling end terrible new» from 
Washington parish tonight. Y-our corres
pondent has just conversed with a mas 
from Franklmton, and he confirm» the 
above information, but he know nothing 
of what happened since yesterday evening. 
The first news of the race riot was brought 
here today by .Cornelius Mixon, who, 
with his mother, left from near Franklin- 
ton this morning. He stated that white 
men rode into Franklintxm this morning 
at 2 o’clock asking for help, saying that 
the negroes were up in arms, threatening 
to exterminate tee whites.

The scene of tee trouble i» at or near 
Balltown, where a negro was burned last 
week for criminally assaulting a while 
woman. Thie was not the cause, however, 
of the murders yesterday, in which three 
white men and 11 negroes were killed end 
several wounded. Mr. Mixon saw and 
talked with many men from the 
scene and they said that much worn 
trouble was expected today, as armed men 
were flocking to tee scene, and it was 
reported the blacks were equally active 
in preparing for a battle.

“P. B. Carter arrived from Franklin- 
ton a little after dart tonight and told 
your correspondent that -the situation Wee 
terrible and that trouble is feared. He 
said Joe Seals and Charles Elliott and 
another white man whose name he did

„wa, Oct. 28—(Special)—An exploe- 
ithe Ottawa Carbide Company's 

on Victoria Island, occurred today, 
ne man was
McPherson, engineer, .aged 45, 
kith a large family, was instantly

killed and one injured.
mar-

WRIT LEO TO ARREST 
Of EX-MANAGER HARLEY

&
Sch- r- ’-‘FljPj,

m Connor, 198 Concession street, 
in the works, was badly shaken 

nerves shattered, but will recover, 
i, McPherson, the dead man, was 

engineer in the employ of Patrick Pow- 
*s. who had a contract for repairs in 
tee mixing department. McPherson 
drilling a hole through the steel floor to 

of thé mixing tanks, which was filled 
with coke and lime.

While he was at work tee explosion 
took place from & cause not yet clearly 
ascertained He must have been struck 
with a flying fragment. The right aide of 
the skull was crushed in and the brain 
protruded. His limbs were smashed and 
the whole body horribly mangled.

The interior of the mixing department 
wax -badly wrecked. The windows were 
blown out, tee floors broken and the shaft
ing and machinery generally dislocated.

The officials of the company place the 
property loss at from $8,000 to $10,000. 
The explosion could be heard all over the 
Chaudière. The detonation was terrific 
and -the general appearance of the build
ing suffered considerably, although the 
real force of ithe blow was felt principally 
ja the mixing department. This depart
ment contains but two mixing tanks, which 

fed with coke and lime by carriers. 
As soon as the accident happened the 
power house was telephoned to and the 

' ^b-Whinery was shut down.
There were four or five other employee 
the building at tee time, on different 

l^flioors, but none were injured.
The coke and lime were perfectly dry 

in tlee tanks. How the accident could 
have happened is a mystery. It is sup
posed, however, that the lime generated 
the heat and caused the explosion.

was
Matter of Stocks, It is Stated—Had 

Borrowed $6,000 from Edward 
Moore.

one as warden of

Fredericton, Oct- 28—(*Sf^ecdal)—Regard 
ing the resignation rrom the position oi 

of the Bank of British North ADMIRAL SCHLEY BEING 
CROSS-EXAMINED.

manager
America here of Adam Harley, who wa* 
arrested last night in Halifax charged 
with embezzlement of $6,000, it is learned 
that on Saturday, the 19th inst., Manager 
Harley received a telegram requesting hitt) 
to report at the -headquarters of the bank 
on the following Tuesday. On Saturday 
evening Mr. Hiazen, of the St. John of
fice, arrived here to act as manager dur 
ing Mr. Harley's absence, and on Thurs
day Inspector MacKenzie arrived- On 
Monday afternoon Mr. Harley left for 
Montreal, and the announcement of his 
resignation as manager followed, after 
which Mr- Harley went to Halifax.

Before leaving for Montreal Mr- Harley 
procured a loan of $6,000 from Edward 
Moore, of this city. He is stated to have 
explained to Mr- Moore that he had in
vested $6,000 of the bank’s funds in stocks 
which had not as yet reached a value 
where they could be disposed of with 
profit; and he gave Mi’. Moore his per
sonal cheque for $6,000, and accepted by 
himself as manager of the bank, and 
with the understanding that the cheque 

to be - held until such time as the 
stocks might profitably be disposed of.

After Mr. xxariey went to Halifax it 
is understood that he was under police 
surveillance, followed by his arrest; and 
the arrest, so it is said, was at the in
stigation of Mr. Moore, and in conse
quence of instructions wired from Fred
ericton to Detective Power. A warrant 
was sworn out this morning before Police 
Magistrate Marsh for Mr. Harley and 
Deputy Sheriff Hawthorn left for Halifax 
on the 10 a- m. train to bring him here. 
It is expected that the matter will be 
settled and that further proceedings wu 
not be taken-

Among the various rumors is one to the 
effect that the losses sustained by Mr. 
Harley in stock speculation were made 
laregly before he came to Fredericton, six 
months ago; while another report says 
that the whole amount involved was lost 
in a recent speculation, and the latter re
port seems to be generally accepted 
the more likely explanation of Mr. Har
ley’s shortage.

It ds understood that on Saturday last 
Mr- Moore presented Mr. Harley’s cheque 
for the $6.000 and that the bank refused 
to pay it; today Mr. Moore again ten
dered the cheque and it was again. dis
honored. There is a difference of opinion 
among legal men as to whether or not 
Mr. Moo-re can compel the bank to pay 
this cheque accented hv its manager. Thev 
state that under ordinary circumstances 
he could do so: but that in this ease if 
is a question of how far Mr. Moore was 
informed of Mr. Harley’s shortages when 
he made the loan and accepted the 
cheque.

I

Many More Witnesses Will Be Called 
Before Inquiry Will Close.

Washington, Oct. 28—The cross-examina
tion of Admiral Schley begaai today be
fore the court of inquiry and hardly more 
than a third of the ground was covered 
when the court adjourned at 4 o’clock. 
After Admiral Schley concludes, two 
other witnesses will be called in tes be
half, Admiral Barker and Oaptain Thomas 
Borden. The latter was an officer of the 
marine corps aboard the Brooklyn. The 
judge advocate then will call his witnesses 
In rebuttal, of whom there are under
stood to be more than 15, and it is prob- 
ible that Admiral Schley’s counsel will 
call witnesses in surrebuttal. Nothing 
sensational developed today, and the only 
mteurst in the court occurred when Mr. 
Raynor, Admiral Schley’s counsel, object
ed to a line of inquiry of the judge advo
cate designed to criticize Admiral Sch
ley’s alleged failure to formulate a plan 
of battle with the declaration that, as 
Admiral Sampson was in command, his 
junior had no light to plan an order of 
battle.

Admiral Schley concluded his direct ex
amination 10 minutes after court convened 
this morning with a statement about the 
effect of the fire of the respective fleets 
at Santiago, showing teat 36 per cent, 
of the hits suffered by the enemy were 
<cored by the Brooklyn’s five-inch guns, 
while his ship received 70 per cent, of the 
hits from the Spanish ships. Captain 
Lemly’s cross-examination was very search
ing. Admiral Schley, however, appeared 
to be unruffled throughout the examina
tion, frankly admitting on several occas
ions that he could not remember little 
details after the lapse of three years. The 
judge advocate, in his cross-examination, 
dwelt upon the interview between Ad
miral Sampson and Commodore Schley at 
Key West, before the departure of the 
flying squadron, during wiffieh the latter 
testified Admiral Sampson instructed him 
not to expose his ships to shore bat
teries until the Spanish fleet had been 
destroyed; on the fact that Admiral Sch
ley issued no written older of battle; on 
the question of coaling off Olenltiegos and 
the steps Admiral Schley took at that 
place to ascertain the presence of tire 
Spanish fleet.

are

not know, were dead, and E. H. Thomp
son, a white man, was wounded, and 11 
negroes were dead. His information was 
up to last night amid was obtained from 
people who went to Frankliniton for help. 
At 3 o’clock this manning a posse left 
Frankldnton for tee scene, in charge of 
Sheriff Simmons, and from all over tee 
country armed men were hurrying to the 
same place, 
probably were under arms today in Wash
ington parish.

‘The trouble occurred at a negro camp 
meeting and the origin, as near a» cm be 
ascertained, was as follows:

“Greer Lott, a negro, was running » 
refreshment stand, and a constable, e 
white man, name not given, went to him 
and asked for his license. He had none 
and became impudent, cursing the con
stable and defying him. The constable 
withdrew and obtained assistance. He 
returned with several White men, when 
the negro rushed out and fired point blank 
into the crowd, kilting Joe Seals eed 
Charles Elliott.

“The whites returned the fire and killed 
Lott. Then a negro preacher named Coe- 
neHy rushed out of a house with a gm 
in his hand, attempting to shoot, when 
he was killed. His daughter also 
killed, it is said, accidentally. In tka 
shooting which followed, another white 
man was killed and E. H. Thom pee* 
wounded and seven or eight negroes kill
ed. The shooting had no direct connec
tion with the burning of tee negro Morris 
in that section last week, but it' is un
doubtedly a sequel to that tragic event. 
Since that time it is reported that the 
negroes have been holding nightly meet
ings preparing to attack the whites. Ball- 
town is about 20 miles from FraukJintoe,. 
in a sparsely settled section. It ie isolated 
and almost entirely cut off from eke sub
side world. Frankliniton is 27 miles east 
of this place and there are no telegraph 
or telephone lines.”

Baton Rouge, La., Oct. 23—Governor 
Herd received a message this evening from 
Deputy Sheriff Simmons, of Washington 
Parish, saying that a terrible conflict was 
in progress between whites and black», 30 
being already deed, and requesting the

entering the death chamber.

sus-
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THE MAJOR GENERAL 
EXPRESSES HIS PLEASURE

Mr. Garter said 500 men

His Great Satisfaction With Can
adian Forces in Time of Royal 
Visit.

Ottawa, Oct. 28—(Special)—In a militia 
order issued today the major general com
manding expresses his very great satisfac
tion on thfe highly creditable manner in 
which the militia force earned out all the 
ceremonial duties required of them dur
ing tee recent tour of the Duke and 
Duchess of Cornwall and York. The gen
eral appearance of the troops at the royal 
reviews at Toronto and their steadiness 
under arms was excellent and won the 
approval of his highness. The major gen
eral -has also reason to believe that the 
Canadian militia in the imperial review 
at Halifax acquitted themselves well. The 
major general has also been notified that 

. from one end of the dominion to the 
other tee guards of honor and troops lin
ing the streets were punctually furnished. 
This, he says, is evidence of the highly 
efficient manner in which the staff duties 
have been carried out. The major general 
expressed to all concerned tee high ap
preciation of the good work done. He 
believes that these successful mobilizations 
will prove of lasting benefits to Canada’s 
military force. It concludes: “Major 
General O’Grady-Haly will always look 
back with pride to -having had the honor 
of commanding the Canadian militia on 
this historic occasion, and he is particu
larly pleased to be able to compliment 
commanding officers upon the general very 
good conduct of the troops during the 
period they were doing duty.” It is sign
ed by M. Aylmer, adjutant general.

serious an-

drawn up.

\ VALIANT NEWSPAPER MAN.
Castro Elected Venezuela’s President.

New York, Oct. 28—A omble despatch 
annouTicin# Ithe election ot President Cas
tro, of Venezuela, who has been provi
sional president for one year, has been re
ceived at the Venezuelan consulate in this 
city. The official proclamation will be 
made tomorrow by the congress of that 
country.

Former Member of “Soliel” Staff, Who Dis
appeared, Is With Baden-Powell’s Force.submitted the

Quebec, Oct. 28—(Special)—Pierre Le- 
pine, for many years city editor of Le 
Soleil, who disappeared a few months ago governor to send troops at once. He pre

pared to do so, but received word ticnagMfrom this city, has just been heard from.
He is at Springfontedn, South Africa, in that all was qwet> though to be ùk rmAf 
Baden-Powell’s police- ness.

FATALITY AT MEMRAMCOOK. MONEY AWAITING CLAIMANTS.
Samuel Landry Thrown by His Horse in Front of I. C. R. and 

Killed—Horse Unhurt. Imperial Gratuity for New Brunswickers, Who Fought m 
South Africa, is at Ottawa.

, , . _ «i OO_(Special) —iSamuei ran uponw M irsvs sirs
e. R. ait Memramcook this after- dragged by the wheels for some distance 

struck and killed by tee O. P. before the train stopped. His body 
T, froml Halifax. The unfortunate badly cut up. The wagon was completely

\A not notice tee approach demolished, but tee horee escaped without
lia horse took fright and * scratch.

Ottawa, Oct. 28—(Special)—The imperial I G. CampbdH, H. 0. R., Fredericton; Pfce. 
war gratuity is waiting at the militia de- ' H. E. Durant, Kingeclear, N. B.; Pte. J. 
partaient for the following: Pte. J. F. • J. Carney, R. C. R-, St. John, N. B.j 
Ryan, R. C. D., St. Jdhn; Pte. M. B. j Pte. A. Cameron, Dartmouth, N. S.; Pte. 
King, <fE” Battery, Newcastle, N. B.; T. J. Walsh, R. C. R., St. John, and Pte. 
pite. F B. Stfrong, R. C. R., Halifax; Pte. I F. Chapman, R. C. R* Halifax.
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